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With the development of our society and the growth of people’s life expectancy, 
the number and the rate of the aging population is gradually increasing. The existing 
retirement system has been unable to meet the current needs of our country. It brings 
much pressure for the social security fund as well as a series of social problem such as 
the higher dependency rate and the waste of human resource. As a result, the appeal of 
putting off the legal retiring age and reform for the flexible retirement policy are 
becoming more and more common. When it already becomes a tendency for other 
countries to implement the flexible retirement policy and put off the legal retiring age, 
the reform of Chinese retirement system has been on the agenda for years.  
However, under this circumstance, the police have suffered more physical and 
mental losses than ordinary civil servants due to the particularity, complexity, stress and 
danger of their careers. In 2015, China implemented the reform of pension insurance 
system for government agencies and public institutions. The main institution of 
examination and approval of police retirement changed from higher-level supervisor to 
the ministry of human resources and society security, which is gradually common with 
ordinary civil servants. As the result, the police retirement system became more rigid. 
And the current situation of existing senior front-line police officers retreating to the 
second line has reduced the administrative efficiency of the police system and led the 
system to become overstaffed. Therefore, it’s completely necessary to design a different 
and suitable retirement system for the police to protect their benefits. 
This study analyzes the disadvantage of the retirement system for policemen and 
the experience of the retirement system of other countries. Meanwhile, this essay design 
a new retirement system for policemen based on measuring and calculating the proper 
retiring age and the contribution rate of occupational annuity. Hopefully, it can bring 
some reference for the reform for the flexible retirement system for policemen from the 
perspective of occupational annuity. 
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警平均每周加班时间在 20 小时到 50 小时之间，平均每三周才能正常休息一
次。④（3）生理和精神透支：警察工作具有危险性的特点，精神时刻处在较高
的紧张状态，稍有不慎将会面临危险，需要民警始终保持旺盛的脑力、精力、
                                                             
①中华人民共和国人力资源和社会保障部《将适时建议弹性延迟领取养老金年龄》，http: //news. xinhuanet. 
com/politics/2012_06/06 /c _123240240_ htm 
②本文所指的人民警察，是指公安机关中依法履行治安行政执法和刑事司法职能且被授予人民警察警衔的
工作人员，与《中华人民共和国人民警察法》含义一致。 
③张青磊, 郑群. 暴恐案件背景下警察安全执法研究[J]. 浙江警察学院学报, 2016(1):35-39. 





















斯并列第 79 名，得分为 40 分（50 分为及格），仍然处于不及格的状态。在
2017 年 3 月 12 日举行的第十二届全国人民代表大会第五次会议通过的《最高
人民检察院工作报告》中显示，2016 年全年，立案侦查职务犯罪 47650 人，其
中原县处级干部 2882 人、原厅局级干部 446 人。查办受贿犯罪 10472 人、行贿


















                                                             




































































    关于影响退休因素的研究，不同的学者从自身的领域出发给出了较为系统的
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或少的影响①。2009 年钟和多米诺(Chung S, Domino M.E, Stearns S.C )等人通过
固定效应模型，研究发现不同职业属性职工的健康状况对于退休选择产生重要影
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限长的相比于短的，退休的年龄预计要晚 1. 7 年，职业技术水平高的比较低的，
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源充足，将长期处在 7 到 8 亿之间。在此种情况下，如果实行全面的延迟退休
政策，将退休年龄延迟到 65 岁，失业率将会逐年上升，并在十年后逐步提高到
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远低于西方国家，如果把退休年龄设计在 65 岁则人均领取养老金的不到 10
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